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T 0 SAVE critical fuels, President Nixon has called upon his fellow Americans to turn down their thermostats. "That means in this room, too," he said solemn-ly. 

He also cut back the allocations of jet fuel for aircrafts and asked governors to reduce highway speeds to 50 miles per hour. Afterwards, he showed up late for a dinner honoring his wife Pat and cracked: "I'm sorry I'm late. I could drive only 50 miles an hour." 
The truth is that the President and his aides haven't been practicing the austeri-ty they have been preaching. He drafted his public appeal in balmy Key Biscayne, Fla., where the warm sun kept the tem-peratures comfortable. His luxury jet burned 8000 gallons of fuel to make the round trip. 

* * 

THE FOLLOWING weekend, he heli-coptered to his Camp David retreat, which is only about an hour from the White House at 50 miles per hour. The round trip took an estimated 140 gallons of fuel. 
The President has made a few minor concessions to the fuel pinch. On his trip to Florida last weekend, he ordered'his jet to reduce speeds from 525 railesper hour to 474, and he canceled his normal back-up plane flight. His Irish setter, King Timahoe, who is a difficult helicopter pas-senger and used to follow the President to Camp David in the back seat of a chauf-feur-driven limousine, now shares his car With low ranking White House aides. For a man who has devoted a lifetime to striving to reach the White House, Rich-ard Nixon spends less time there than  

any past President. But a spokesman told us the President has no plans to curtail his travel. 
The Pentagon has also made a big show of reducing temperatures and cut-ting back fuel consumption. But this hasn't cramped the life-style of the mili-tary brass. The Pentagon still operates its sleek fleet of chauffeur-driven cars to fez-ry around the brass and their bigwig friends. 
Nor has the military curtailed its per-sonalized worldwide flight service for jun-keting congressmen and other assorted VIPs. Three days after the President's TV appeal to save fuel, the Army ferried a planeload of congressmen and military of-ficers to West Point for the Army-Miami University football game. 

* * * 

THROUGHOUT the government, in  deed, the bureaucrats are burning, more gas than ever. Government automo-biles burned 34 million more gallons of gasoline in 1973 than in 1972. And despite the oil squeeze, the projected increase for 1974 is an additional 30 million-gallon in: crease. 
Down the line, the bureaucrats appar-ently take their example from the Presi- dent who has his own fleet of five jetlin-erS, 15 helicopters, 11 jetstars, 23 limou-sines and a yacht, 
When the President isn't using his per - sonal air force, the planes are routinely taken aloft for test flights so they will also be in top condition when he calls. Usually, a back-up plane and a press plane accom-pany the President on all major flights, carrying everything from the hot line — phone to the First Lady's hairdresser. 


